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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Are there any appeals from members of this society? 
Is there any application for liscense to preach or exhort? 
Is there any liscense to be renewed? 
How many persons have been converted? 
How many persons have been received on probation? 
How many persons have been received into full membership? 
How many persons are now ready to be received into full 
membership? 
How many persons have been received by certificate? 
How many persons have left with certificate? Names. where did 
they go? 
How many have left without certificate? 
Total number of persons joining the church this quarter? 
How many were expelled? Names. why? 
How many members have died this quarter and their names? 
What is the number of full members in this church or circuit? 
How many members of this church or circuit are registered voters? 
What is the number of probationers in this church or circui t? 
Have the probationers boen instructed in Doctrine. Disc ip li ne , 
and history of our church during this quarter? 
Number of affiliated members? (they are not to be counted as 
accessions) 
Number of preparatory nw~bers? 
What has been the increase of full members int-h i s quarter ? 
How many marriages have been performed by the minister th is 
quarter? 
How many baptisms this quarter? 
How many . Sunday Schoo Is·? 
Does this church have a lay organization? 
Is this church incorporated properly? 
What are the number of cOIJlllunity projects within church 
receiving funds from outside the church? 
Give report of Stewards 
Give report of Trustees 
Are all church properties insured? for what amount? 
What is the present indebtedness? 
How much money has been collected for general budget fund? 
How many subscribers secured this quarter for our church per iodica ls? 
The chairman will call for reports from all organ izati ons a nd aux i liaries 
of the church. 
